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Washington, June 4. Under
Secretarj o- - state Polk resigned

Practicing nsection b' section, the their guard against any infringe- - dates running for State Auditor, home county.
Chicago Freight Rate Victory

Consumers as well as m Gr
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another vote will probably be
necessary to settle that contention
also Grimes, with no opposition,
and Lacy and Gardner with so
little is to be negligible, and Man-

ning with a free track, there can
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today. His resignation was ac-

cepted by President to be effec-
tive June 15th, when Polk leaves
for rest before returning to Irav
practice in New York. His suc-

cessor has not been selected but
Norman Davis of Tennessee, as-

sistant Secretary to the Treasury
k mentioned. Bad health reason
for his resignation.
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tors of about are, half " the cost
exacted of N. C. cities and towns.

has an opponent in Mr. McClene--. rs follows : eual number of at home
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cheers, first boosters and songs
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p representatives and the dif- - Neck-Hobgoo- d on the Scotland D Mill SHORTAGEL OF NATIONS ITALY HE OFwh problems were smoothed Neck grounds.
!t without the least friction. Pinetops will play Tarboro on

vs iicni Hah, in opening the the Tarboro grounds.
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j Chicago, June . 4.: Committee
j has seated Mulvihill, the faction
delegates from eight Mississippi
districts as uninstructed but
counted for Lowden.

pp"no, stated that as he had Greenville will play Washing- - London, June 4. League 0f
i chosen- president of the ton on the Washington grounds, nations council will consider the

Washington, June 4. Account
of paper shortage the circulation
congressional record will tem-

porarily be limited to only enough

Rome, June 4 Premier Nitti
believes that Italy is sure of in- -

Chicago, June 4. The Commit- -
astern Carolina Baseball Asso- - The schedule will then 'be fol-'hfi- ii

Avliilp he was out of town lowed out as issued and continue
demands that league of nations is
intervene in Persia. tee seated delegates at large from demnity from Germany will be

I'd witl'"'"i ins uuii,cui lie vv a i- - tuiuugiiuut ocaouu. jl z ouiic' South Carolina ar led by Nation- - insufficient. Nitti conferring copies printed to supply members
lt" make. is position clear to all dule will be drafted at once and f Congress.o

,''l11', s ntal ives present. Hav- - be ready in "a few days for dis- -
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counted in Lowden, tions commission in relative of
revision of terms.
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